
Sustainable
Harborough
Community

Poster
Trail

Need a great big hint? Quickest route is...  Quinns Bookshop (behind Joules), Sophie & Co (Abbey St),
Aldwinckles Coffee House (Church St), Anand Shoes, Oxfam Books, Time to Time (Manor Walk),

George Halls Cycle Centre, Harborough Refill (in the Market), Paint Pottle, EcoVillage (St Mary's Rd)

Take a wander through town and keep an eye out for extra
logos on our colourful Great Big Green Week posters.
Ten to collect, and not all posters have an extra logo.

All finished?
Well done!
Pop in to

EcoVillage
to get a sticker. 

We have loads of kids events going on for
Harborough Big Green Week, find more info here...

www.sustainableharboroughcommunity.co.uk/biggreenweek

24th Sept - 2nd Oct 2022



Sustainable Harborough Parents + Kids are a new group
from SHC supporting young people and their grown-ups.

 
We are holding our first meet-up on Sunday 2nd October,

10am-12noon, Welland Park (after junior parkrun).
 

Please join us to meet other climate concerned young
people and their parents/grown-ups. A chance to chat,

share hope or ideas, and make new friends.
This is a social meet, and not a supervised event;

under 16s need to bring a grown-up please. 
 

 www.sustainableharboroughcommunity.co.uk

Thanks for joining in with the poster trail - want to meet up?
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